Letter Secretary Interior Transmitting Copies Reports
amount due the choctaws. letter from the secretary of the ... - secretary of the interior, transmitting a
statement ... "resolved, that the secretary of the interior cause an account to ... and the letter of acting
commissioner mix of the 26th of 1\:iarch last, i have the honor to transmit herewith" a statement of
expenditures and letter from the secretary of the interior, transmitting ... - letter from the secretary of
the interior, transmitting, in response to senate resolution of ... the secre11ary of the interior, transmitting, ...
with letter to the secretary of vvar of january 21, 1887, copy of which is inclosed herewith. letter the acting
secretary of the interior, - letter 01' the acting secretary of the interior, transmitting.a report of the
oommissioner of indian affairs relative to the indian depredations committed in the state 0/ oregon and
territory of washington, and the massacre of emigrants by the snake river indians. january 28, 1861-referredto
the committee on indian affairs, and ordered to be ... the secretary of the interior, - sodau - the secretary
of the interior, transmitting copies of treaties between the united states and certain indians in ore- ... report to
secretary of the interior, j letter from this office to superintendi ... secretary of the interior, for submission to
the president and congress land patents for turtle mountain indians. letter from the ... - land patents
for turtle mountain indians. letter from the secretary of the interior, transmitting the draft of a bill to authorize
the issuance of patents to indians of the turtle mountain band of chippewa indians for allotments and
selections made under the act of april 21, 1904. december 10, 1907. constitution adopted by arizona.
letter from the secretary ... - constitutionadoptedbyarizona. 3
sec.temodeofadministeringanoathoraffirmationsliallbe
suchasshallbemostconsistentwithandbindinguj)ontheconscience ... before the committee on interior and
insular affairs ... - letter of the secretary of interior transmitting the bill to the senate. (the data referred to
follow:) [s. 827, 90th cong., first sess.l a bii/l to establish a nationwide system of trails and for other purposes
be it enacted til the senate and souse of representatives of the united states of america in congress
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